
WAYZATA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION (WYHA)

PLAY-UP POLICY 2023-2024 SEASON

Grade Level Exception: WYHA will authorize a move up to the next older age level provided that the player has

a birthday in the 3 months (June, July or August ONLY; birth certificate needs to be on file with WYHA)

following the cutoff date, be in the grade at school on par with that older age level (verification required), and

receive explicit written approval from the WYHA Executive Board and Level Coordinator.

Players who are not eligible per birth date: But are entering:

Mite Rookie (Youth and Girls 6u) Kindergarten
Mite Intermediate 1st Grade
Mite Advanced (Youth and Girls 8u) 2nd Grade
Squirts/10u 4th Grade
PeeWee/12u 6th Grade
Bantam/15u 8th Grade
Jr. Gold 10th Grade

All players who are affected relative to their grade will be given the opportunity to move up if they choose.

Players must declare their desire to move-up by completing and submitting the “Play-Up Request Form” with

their registration. Once a player receives approval to register with their grade level peers, they must remain at

that level for (any) tryouts and play for the team they are selected for at that level for the remainder of the

season.

The “Grade Level Exception” is good for ONE season and does not guarantee that approval will be granted in

future seasons. However, the player must request to play with their grade at each opportunity. If, at any

time, the player chooses to remain with the age level then this will be the permanent choice.



PLAY UP REQUEST:

This “Play up Request” is for the 2023 – 2024 season ONLY. I confirm that my child has a June, July or August birth date

of the cut-off year in question AND that he/she will be playing with his/her grade-level peers [grade confirmation is

required].

Player Name: ________________________________ Birth Date: ______________

Grade Level: _________ ; Verification is attached (eg: Final report card of 22-23 school year; class schedule for 23-24;

screen print of Wayzata Schools Family Access of Student/Athlete info-confirming 23-24 grade level)

Birth Certificate on file _____ or enclosed _____

Parent/Guardian name (please print): __________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________; Email_____________________________

**Will the Play-Up include an additional level fee? Select the correct play up option(s) and include a check payable to

‘WYHA’ for the appropriate fee:

_______Play-Up to Mite Rookie: ($350 Early Bird, $400 Regular, $550 Late Registration)

_______Play-Up to Girls 6U: ($350 Early Bird, $400 Regular, $550 Late Registration)

_______Play-Up to Mite Intermediate (from Rookie): $200

_______Play-Up to Mite Advanced (from Mite Intermediate): $0

_______Play-Up to Girls 8U (from Girls 6U): $200

_______Play-Up to Squirt (From Mite Advanced): $25

_______Play-Up to Girls 10U (From 8U): $25

_______Play-Up to Peewee (From Squirt) $0 (Please email registrar if you would to select the AA Tryout Option - $50)

_______Play-Up to Girls 12U (From 10U): $0

_______Play-Up to Bantam (From Peewee) $0

_______Play-Up to Girls 15U (From 12U) $0

_______Play-Up to Jr. Gold/16u $0

Price list does not account for “New Players who received a discount on registration”. If you are unsure or have

questions please email registrar@wayzatahockey.org prior to submitting.

Please submit this request by mail if there is a payment needed to Sarah R. Cook, 1126 Jubert Trail, Medina MN 55340

If no payment is needed this request can be submitted by email: registrar@wayzatahockey.org or dropped in the

Registrar Mailbox inside PIC A.

**The WYHA Registrar will change the playing level to that of his/her grade level peers only AFTER online registration has

been completed.

Admin ONLY:

mailto:registrar@wayzatahockey.org
mailto:registrar@wayzatahockey.org


Approved:
WYHA Pres_______ VP Admin_______ Level Coordinator_______ Registrar_______


